
Dear Friends and Family, 
We are doing great! “La bendita locura”, the blessed craziness, of 

our life in Christ continues and we are so thankful! This winter has 

been filled with movement. We have been blessed with teams, trips 

and amazing teaching!  

Part of everything that is going on is what God is doing in our local 

church, Oriente! There is such a beautiful Spirit. God is moving in 

our mist. He is transforming lives and it is so exciting! Hope you 

enjoy what follows… 

It’s a random Saturday morning out at 

Oriente. I (Shelly) have been planting 

long slender plants in shiny red pots. 

The sun is warm and it finally feels like 

spring.  

Doug & Shelly Kallestad 

“Clap your hands, all you nations;  

Shout to God with cries of joy.”  

                  Psalm 47:1 

The church, a family, our family, together trying to 

give others what we have by helping people come 

closer to God, by creating community and by 

sharing compassion.	

October 2018 

Sunday worship! 

Some of the guys are inside on scaffolding changing 

burnt out light bulbs high up in the ceiling. A group 

gets back from a public hospital where they spent the 

morning serving hot coffee and sandwiches, praying 

with people and bringing hope. Another group is 

gathering. They are headed out to do sports activities in 

a nearby community center. 

This is just a glimpse of how people are responding to 

what God has placed on their heart. Due to a large 

influx of Latin American immigrants, Oriente is now a 

body of believers made up of 10 different nations; 

Haitians, Venezuelans, Peruvians, Brazilians, Cubans, 

Argentinians, Ecuadorian, Bolivians, North Americans 

and Chileans.   



She came to church when she was 17 years old. They got 

together when she was 19 and had Amaro. They were both very 

young. Then he left. He wanted something different.  

He wanted a good job, success, money… a different kind of 

woman. 

 

Time passed and he found all those things. He found everything 

he thought he wanted. He married another woman. He bought 

her things. They were unfaithful. Then one day he realized his 

life was not only empty, it was a living hell.		
	
He left his wife. They got divorced. And he came back to her.  

She too had been pursing her own life. What she thought she 

wanted. She had grown distant from the Lord. They got back 

together and had Martin. But the world still called to him. 

Enticed him.  

 

Then he got very sick. When he was finally released from the 

hospital, he spent a month recuperating at his parent’s house. 

Confused, scared, he was tormented by life, by his choices. He 

knew about Jesus in his head but had not allowed Jesus to 

change his heart. Then one day something inside him broke.  

He could not stop crying.  

Connectarse  con  D ios ,  Crear  Com m unidad ,  Com part i r  Com apss ion  

Connect  w i th  God ,  Create  Com m unity ,  Share  Com pass ion  

…God i s  t ransforming  l i ves… 

Vladimir says he feels like the prodigal son. Carina also 

found her way back home, into her Father’s arms. Both 

are now baptized. 

 

Vladimir and Carina can’t tell their story without floods 

of emotion. They want everyone to know! It has been a 

number of months. Vladimir and Carina are now 

married.  

Their lives have been transformed. 

Their family has been transformed. 

 

Their oldest son, Amaro, celebrated his birthday last 

month. He told his parents he wanted to be a pastor 

and asked if he could have a Bible for his gift.  Their 

home group surprised them all with a birthday gift for 

Amaro … a Bible! 

 

Jesus met him in his brokenness 

And everything changed. 



	

Here is a quick walk through the winter 

in pictures! 

Oriente’s missions team in Ecuador! 

IAM Board 

Meeting in 

Spain 

Awesome 

retreat  

 in WA 

Construction team in Melipeuco, 

Southern Chile 

If	you	would	like	to	support	our	ministry	you	
can	give	through	IAM	and	designate	it	to	
“DOUG	KALLESTAD”	
	
You	can	give	by	check	to:	“IAM”	PO	Box	1493	
Monroe,	WA	98272	or	online	
	www.iamweb.org	
																					Skype:	dkallestad	
	
	
	

IAM ~ PO Box 1493 
Monroe, WA 98272 

(360)	805-2885	
www.iamweb.org	

dougkallestad@gmail.com	
US	cel/	WhatsApp:	
+1	(509)	720-3147	
Chile	cel:56976089930	

	

Masters Class Professors, a Soccer Coach and  

Students on a vision- casting trip in Chile 

These are just a few of the amazing people who have touched our lives the past 

several months. We want to thank all of you who have come, prayed and 

supported what God is doing. Together we are so privileged and blessed!  

 

We want to end by thanking Professor David Timms. Please pick up a copy of his 

newly released book Shape Your World. It is amazing! Professor Timms has 

graciously donated proceeds from this book to IAM. We are truly honored. 

May our Lord bless you lots!          Doug & Shelly 


